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Hummer F.l Mn**» nnic welcomes contributions from students, fat*
ulty and staff. All t’unlrllniUdnN must Include name, addraaa and 
hignetown of the writer*. Tlfvy may be left at Adm. 14 any week* 
day until S p.m. The etnlT reserve* the right ta publish only thoae 
contribution* for which It ha* room and believe* to be conatructlv* 
end In good tnate. — Editor,
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R O T C  Hustles:
Poly Rifles 
to Crack!
FORT LEWIS, WASH.—Mlnue 
ROTC cadet Joel Sloan, meohanl- 
cal engineering major from Lob 
Angalea, who haa Man relieved
from dimmer camp duty due to 
phyilcal requirement*, 
remaining 18-man represents!
ly’a
Ion
► fTUJi MAJ4 whn.haegtvver attempt*! to leacb.ll not qualified to gly*.
__I. V/HltLOfltlclam of educaton. For the larger part, wa are all vary
quick to criticise and extremely alow to suggest a Bound ablution, 
However, I would Ilka to deeorlbe an Ideal peraon, who In my opinion 
would be boat aultad aa the modern day educator,
Appearance Id the flrat and often the moat lasting impreeelon 
'  any teacher give*. Therefore a clean, neat, and conservative appear­
ance would be a prime conaldoratlon, I do not advocate ovar-emphaela, 
therefore I feel that thla attribute should appear unpratentlouely.
My next requirement la good voloe and diction. A properly- 
developed voice create* the dealred caaual altuatlon with eaee. Thla 
ittuatlon exist* when the atudent le partially relieved of hie frustra­
tion* and thought proceaaea develop unimpeded. A well-developed 
voice la devoid of monotone and oonveya the truat we are aecretly 
Marching for In everything we hear.
Many people, quite Innocently poeeeae Irritating manneriama
« leh the ideal teacher would either over-come or avoid acquiring.ay are compoeed mostly of facial twlngee, fidgeting and exceaelve 
paolng or gesticulation. Thoae manneriama are a greater handicap 
than moat people realtae,
Since the majority of teaohera have had sufficient theoretical 
education to fill the requirement! of their position, It i r  not necessary 
to conalder this topic. I hold my Ideal reaponelble, however, for the 
education which ailowe him an orderly delivery, lljr prime concern 
|i the amount of material lie can present objectively in the lecture 
hour, Secondly, alnee almoat every aublect hae a practical application, 
I expect him to have equal dexterity in the laboratory altuatlon.
I could poealbly enumerate many attributes which would be moat
tetreablo. However, If my Ideal fill* the** basic general conelderatlone orably, he will essentially poeeea* all of any I oould think of and 
perhape u few more not yet named. — Lonnie A. Qrlner, hi Eng. 
Burbank, Calif.
With Td Found It Soonor
ijTORKINO for a Master* Degree at Cal Poly le oertalnly an 
v r experience for me. Thla "leam-by-dolng" la the on* thing that 
I’ve been looking for elnee I flret atarted college. . •
Transferring from the graduate program at the Univerelty of 
Connecticut to t!al Poiy’a graduate program hae given me many new 
Inelghta Into the field of education.
At Uconn, the phlloaophy wa* to leant a* much ae w* could from 
a book and then find icm i way to uae what we learned. Hera, w* find 
out what we need flrat, and then go about learning It. Tnere I* a 
certain concreteneaa that make* thla method, here, more,meanlngfu 1 to 
me, I believe that all school* could taka an example from Poly and 
modernlce the ayatem of education.
Being In a school of thla ela# make* me feel 
no longer feel like one of the ranks, Many
instructors recngnlae me In th* hall* and the atmosphere I* on f 
frlendllnesa.
1 can even get to aee my Instructor* when!  need ^ » lr. 
...corning my program. At Uconn, I had to chase a teach r half 
day to aee him, and then he. *•* tto fiu sy  to talk to me  ^far anyuay to are hi , and men no wa* wo l,“pr
length of time. All my Instructor* are more than willing to give their 
tlmo nn<l •»«fti»Hrm,si to th«*lr •tud®nUi .
Now that I hnve seen Cal Poly In action, I reajlee how valuable 
it would have been to do my undergraduate work her*. Ho many 
problems Hint came up during my first few ysar* of n
nave been bundled Very neatly hrre a* nn undergraduate. Luclna
Allen, ftd„ New Haven, CosS,
Planning, Advanced 
nlng, Food Purchasing 
trltlon.
While a mdjortty of te nnpllcn- 
tlons were received from the Sun 
Joaquin Valley nttil Central Const 
ureas, other* came from almost 
every section of the state, Maurer 
said,
Overall direction of the worl 
shop Is In charge-of Miss Violet 
Hrugbolll, supervising nutrition­
ist for the slate’s school lunch pro- 
gram, and Miss Marjory Elliott, 
head of (*nl Poly’s new  h o me  
economics department. Instructors 
wlli be members of the state and 
<’al Paly H‘:1|!hl1'''n C.|mil les
(ins Company will supply ci 
ment and a homo 
demonstrations,
Lunch M t h o p i  Here May 
Heed to Double In Shel
There's more, and more Interest 
In how Husle and Johnny can eat 
bettor nt noon,
That's a major reason, *Hys Dr. 
Robert L, Maurer, why officials at 
1 al Poly are planning on doubling 
for next year the rise of (he School 
Lunch Workshop scheduled for Cnl 
Poly's h o tn e c a in p u s, hero,
July lfl-20,
Aimllentlons for thisK ’ ii  r vmx year's p, still arriving with the 
Jllfill deadline post, have far ex­
ceeded th* planned sehedttle, Mnuer 
explains,* w i t h  pre-enrollm"nt 
dosed nt lift workshopper* In each 
of four cmtrsesi Beginning Menu
equip 
econonrlst for
hero haa hustled through it* first 
two. weeks of tactical and tech­
nical training. Camp truinlog will 
laat until early August.
A six-week* course, moat of tha 
flrat weak was spent in physical 
examinations and orientations 
while -th*-second weak wax mad* 
up of day-time flsld courses.
re nearly
every-type at weapon found in an 
Infantry regiment including the 
105 mm howltaer. Also they will 
witness meal firings by infantry 
battalion* and raglmanta and thair 
multlpl* typaa of support.
Capt. Earl W. Fletcher, axacu- 
tivo officer of the Cel Poly mili­
tary deportment, has reported that 
the college’s cadets ar* Ineligible 
for “ Warrior of tM . ftaB le"  
trophy rifle competition due to 
winning the award last year. Tha 
towarlng touring trophy was pre­
sented to tho collage after laat 
year's rifle averages totaled high­
er than any other BOTC training 
unit In tha nation.
Bam* Positions
Capt Fletcher and Capt. John 
,ta, supply officer, have ra- 
(continued to page 8)
Big Dance Tum-out; 
Next One Saturday!
There wee eueh good attendance 
Union Dance last 
llcrast, re­
el th* College i 
Saturday night at Hint 
porta Ed Slavtn, student |
"l a
e a
s B a president, 
there will be another daneo thla 
Saturday night from 0 to 1.
Th* dance will lest an extra 
hour due to the good response 
(about 100) laat week. Anyone 
having special w ords they would 
Ilka to havrf played may bring 
them along, adds Darel Oordon, 
College Union board chairmen 
If enough pereona ere Interested 
In e square dance, that may also 
bo possible in tha near future, says 
Cordon. Tha collage has tha muale 
and tha caller. Now all that la 
needed la YOU, th* dancers, ha 
explains.
State Board of Education 
Meets on Po ly 's Campus
Meeting in tha General Offlca, which haa bean trans­
form ed into a session-chamber, la the Stata Board of Edu­
cation. Includad in tha group are mambars of tha Stata 
Retirement Board and various representative* of the Stata 
Department of Education headed by Dr. Roy Simpaon, super- 
" 1 flntendent of publlo Instruction and
Flyers Earn 
U.S. Honors
-  The Mustang Flying Association*
^student organisation at Cal Pol;
won an
s t ly, 
Honorable MtntlooJn 
d Safety Program forthe National
Flying Cl
weak by i ■  JUHI 
association, Frcano, which sponsor-
l lubs It waa announced this 
tha Central Valley Empire
ad tha contest 
developed by tha 
uoti
S t*■ M
Admihla ration.
Flrat plae* was awarded to th* 
Antacoatla Naval Flying Club, 
Inc., In Maryland. Points are given 
for safety records, club program*, 
and proficiency testa of lie i 
baranlp chairman, “sine* th*
le achaduled for late today or early 
tomorrow.
,1  ..The meeting waa eat tag 
’ Poly a^a part of the
out in*
diction.
Mambera of th* Boerd 
Mombara of tn* boerd Includei 
(continued to page 4)
mam
Anal
chance' with large clubs," reports 
John Walker, Poly Mustang mam 
p chairman, “ainc* the final 
score la given on a par membar
berahlt
baale.”
______ ______ Sf 1
l ee n*
e e
A scroll will be presented to the 
local club at a later date.
Tha club won Its high recogni­
tion In competition with ecoree of 
flying clubs throughout the nation, 
walker eeye.
"Th* National Safety Program 
for Flying Clubs has been a big 
help In promoting aviation safety, 
end ell th* mambars of th* local 
club should be proud of their rec­
ord end example,” wrote John 
Arthur Reynolda, general manager 
of tha Central Valley Empire asso­
ciation, In hie Utter of notification 
to th* club
C. R. More, an Aeronautic* 
major from Harbor City, la vie*- 
president of tha Mustang Plyinr 
Association, -______
Ho Flnals-Schodnln
No final examination schedule 
will be published for this tour- 
weak session of summer school, 
aaya Loo Philbin, registrar. Testa 
will ba given the iast class mealing 
or th* last two claaa maotlngs, ac­
cording to needs of tha instructor.
state director of education.
Th* group began arriving Wed- 
isdey evening. Flrat official aee- 
alon waa yesterday. Adjournment
e * poller which 
t board gather at tha vari-
titJtltfwr under tar Juris-
New-Student Filet 
Keep Crowing for 
‘56 Fell Quarter
A 81.6 per cant Increase in new- 
student application* for th* fell 
quarter has been registered at 
Poly’s home campus, hers, with a 
mid-summer report by Admlsaione 
Officer 0. Paul Winner.
Th* new-studant total of 1,488 
represents Increases In all throe 
divisions—agriculture, engineering, 
end art* end sciences. It Ud Win­
ner to predict t h a t  total f a l l  
quarter enrollment of now and 
returning students may raaeh or 
exceed 4,000.
Bom* 18 per cent of tho now- 
student applications a r e  f r o m  
women.
The arte and eelense* division, 
hitherto principally a aorvioo 
for agricultural and 
had a 886 per cent increase : 
atudent applications. Winner at*
4 g ||||* * * 4  I* Ajh a A |a e a e | ■>*■* BSOiSOSB*OMMirimjivn iv mi BBYPrBi nrw proNrims
Including home economic*. women’s 
phye  l e a l  education, olomontarf 
education, and an Engllah-apaach- 
joumallam major,
Cal Pely'e fall quarter will atari 
with guldens* testing of previous­
ly untoetod now students Septem­
ber I t, Registration and scheduling 
of new students Is eat for Septem­
ber 88 with processing of returning 
atudent* scheduled • for
WHAT QIVEfll Is It a bomb shellsrf Maybe a subway? Or perhape an underground strate q y headquarters 
lor deep dark plots? Nope—only the new conduit chambers under the rising wing oi the Engineering build­
ing. It’s part ol the master plan—will carry steam pipes and other utilities across campus u idsr lb# building,
M a s t e r " ?
Summer
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Floriculture Brochures 
Toll How-Course Story
To propur* more trained per- 
sonnet for th* growing Industry 
of floriculture, th* California slut* 
Florist* association hn* arranged 
for thu first tlm* on any western 
outnpus th* offering of specialty 
courses In floriculture this fall by 
ths ornamental horticulture »!*•
gurtment at Cal poly, says u rochur* Just released by th* 
association.
Student* desiring to specialise 
in floriculture may complete a 
two-year technical program, or 
may, if they elect, complete a
regular four-year OH degree cur- 
riculm, , . ;
For his two-year program, u 
student may ‘select such courses In 
floriculture os Nursery Practice, 
Flower Arrungsmsnt, Floriculture 
Practices, Marketing, Flower Shop 
Arrangement. Oreen House Man­
agement, Advanced Flower Arr­
angement, Newspaper and Mag­
azine Advertising, and muny more 
Including u wide range of electives.
One of the courses offered this 
fall will be Flower Arrangement,
which deals with designing und nr 
ranging of flowers, bnaker n as ts, cor- - ~
sages, and specialty designs for all C . .  C L * . . , *
occasions. All of the courses aVi jU r V O V  jH O W S
ms* ta l l  •■*%<! uilmluMulu (lu fld i urnplt "
Married Housing 
Supply Limited
retail and wholesale florist work,
IR|RfRiRfRfRfRJRfRjRfRfRjRfRIgjR|gfgjg|RIBnV£JBJRjRjR{|BJRfHflU1inS/BfRIRf8URfRfBnBIIUBUBIBIRIB
Kuppenheimer Clothes for Men
i f
f a t o a h A
Store lor Mon and Boys
712 Hlguora It. 
^gHummmgmmOOOOOOOOOOOOOMMOHOHHHnmOOQMOQIQMS
■
>1—■
Qt A a Oa
Term papers and reports ARE easier and
DO r*e*lv* better grades when they're 
- - neatly Reconditioned standard
eiilc* machines rent lar as Uf«** as 
5.00 monthly
Grssting Cards
Drafting Suppliss
Gift Items
^M iiid  S ta tio n e m
1127 Cherro
ore
Phone 1403
. ^
((<
a
f .
~ t i
SAVE TIRE 
W ORRIES I
F*e<
KIM BALL
Tire & Battery Co.
212 Hlguere Phene 751
and to insure this, a epeciul instruc­
tor, recommended by the Florist 
.Asociation, will be added to the 
depurtm*ht._ ■ # t
"Wu ura''anticipating fifteen to 
twenty-flvo men and women this 
September In floriculture,” say* 
department head Howard Hrown, 
"and we welcome any other stu- 
dents who may wleh to take any 
of the courses us electives.”
The brochure may bo obtulned 
through Drown, or th* college 
designed to train young people for 
public relations or admissions office.
A surprising list of figures 
indicating th a t C a l  P o 1 y’ s 
living quarters for married 
students are in constant de- 
marid haa been reloaaed by 
Howard D. Watts, h o u s i n g  
manager.
Since 1040. according to Watts, 
more than 1800 married students 
huvo taken advantage of campus 
quarters.
Lust spring quarter figures show 
that a total of 248 couples llvsd 
on cumpus with 17!i trailers occu­
pied and 76 "Poly Ninos” units 
tilled. Dent for thu two types varies 
from $26 per month for u trailer to 
•2R or $32 per month for "Poly 
Ninos", depending on whether you 
occupy onu. or two bedrooms.
Marcellin Heads 
Welding Society
Wayne Marcellin, mechanical 
engineering major from Bishop, 
will head Cal Poly’s chapter of the 
American • Welding Society this 
yeur, He was Informally installed 
at thy AWH’s annual burbequo ut 
Cuesta Park.
Newly-elected v i ce - cha i r man  
James A. Miller of Long Beach 
and Hccrutary-treaspror Ralph K. 
Miller of Van Nuys also took office.
Forty-two people took part In 
the ceremonies and shured In the 
hurbvi|ue, baseball game und other 
picnic activities.
it. C, Wiley is faculty advisor 
for thu organization. ,
Outgoing chuirmun Carl T. 
Schmid and former secretary-trea­
surer John K. Hartley, both of Hun 
Luis Obispo, huve already gone to 
work for Linde Air Products of 
Los Angeles, Wiley reports.
Post O ffice A ik s  Visit 
From A ll Summerifes
U'uvu you checked In with Cal 
Poly’s post office yet 7 If not. you 
ars urged to do so Immediately by 
Hob Urundage, acting postmaster 
while Murguret Hoyts Is vaca­
tioning.
"Many students don’t seem to 
reallso that even though they live 
off-campus und recelvo mall else- 
where, many Instructors, collsgs 
offices, the library, and health cen­
ter eend communications and
Botlces to ths post offics for dlstrl- ution,” Hob notes, "Kven if you 
don’t wish a box, drop in and say 
‘I’m here’,"he pleads.
In anticipation of a problem 
which he says Is always present at 
the close of the quarter, Hob sug­
gests that you plan to leava a for­
warding a d d r s s s  at your end 
of-term departure. "Mull is still 
coming in for studonts who left in 
Juno. When we have no forwarding 
address, ull we can do is sand It 
back,” Brundaga states.
(continued to page 4)
A woman’s biggest asset Is— 
and always has been—a man’s im­
agination. —Galen Drake
SPECIALIST
in homo and auto
Radio Ropcdn 
F R E E  lab*  tooling 
P A R T S  b i  n il malt**
radio and tolovislon 
" "Everyth!*§ to Eleetreoiss"
Bill’s
R A D IO  S E R V IC E
1229 Monterey Phone 4061
Arabs on Vacation!
With summertime at hand, the 
Kellfgg campus's famous Arabian 
hurses are tufting a breather from
their Sunday shows. The new show 
series will resume Sunday, Octo- 
her 14, with the usual 2 upd 8:80 
showings.
Manager Wllllo Williamson and 
y teaching 
arts and tricks to their $$$ nti
___ ajr
his stuff are bus new
four-hoofed students 
und he promises some highly- 
pleasing innovations In the new 
routine.
The Kellogg campus is reached 
by traveling Highway 00 (this 
San Bernardino Freeway) to a 
point five miles west of Pomona 
and then taking tho San Dimas 
Avenue turn-off.
M lac
v
r i w
Brighrtfft Up Your 
Aftar-W ork Hours
. Cheese s  hobby Irem ear 
esmplst* line *1 supplies. Kits, 
sets leels. plans fer any 
hebby you can name I
MARV'ST »
Hobby Shop
815 Hlguoro St. 
Phono 1531*1
1  Medal Airplanes
■  Medel Rail Reed Supplies 
B  Leather Suppllei
H  ribro riewer tuppllei
Poly Rifles
(continued from cage 1) 
twined last summer's duty postions. 
Clapt. Arnetts is in the H-8 train­
ing section while Cupt. Fletcher is 
executive officer of ”D” coni puny, 
Other DOTC stuff mumburs at­
tending cump are ('apt. D. Cline, 
M/Hgt. John Ponkow, M/8gt, 
Charles Plath und Sgt Hubert 
Me (’nil.
as advertised in LIFE
VITO
Y Slmm Folding Camara
•niy 6 4 . 6 0
W ith automatic film 
transport. Volf dander * 
Color-Skopar f/3.3 lens, 
famous for edgo-to-edge 
sharpness. Prontor SVS 
shutter, with speeds -to~- 
1 / 300th, M-X syn­
chronisation. New direct 
view optical finder with 
an. unusual l y  
image. Plus many more 
features by Voigtlander, 
world's oldest camera 
manufacturer, celebrat­
ing 200 yean of progress 
in 1936.
Fbiw It l ip d
Cal Photo 
Supply
899 Higuera Fhone 773
State Board of -
lipiiH iiiititMiiiiNMii.'HmiiHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iRiainiiiiHKiaiwiiiim imniMmiiMiiin!
WELCOME!
Education
Complete Fountain - Lunches • Dinner
I B&J Fountain-Cafe
Opan 7i30 a.m.—8 p.m., Ill I  p.m. an Thursday 
Cltaad Sunday
I 785 Hlguora Slraat San Lula
waRaawaaaaiwmawMaaiaBaaiiiimaaMaaiiiiawMwiiHiajiuiisiswitimiiHitnwiMMuwaHMiiMwisnmHietsHiwiiiweiiii
d*Y
la O b lapa
'iiiiiniiiniiwiiiiiiiiii
Q uality J/ewelry a t
Centlnueua Since 1189
See the BARGAINS
in our
DOLLAR DAY WINDOW
Today and Tomorrow Only
Credit - Low as $1 Down
Silver Oldcka
Enaaaemont Rinas
Watchoa
g g e t ga 
at
Glfta
Marshall s Jewelry Store
No Better auaranlee: "line* 1889"
790 Higuera
*: r v fA p  f c j  ‘£ § :
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CALIVO [A S T A T I POLYTSCHNIC COLLKOK
quarter! eacapt holiday, and
. . — ,------ . -  Agricultural Journalism and
Printing. Opinion. expressed In thla paper ara tha view, of the wrltara 
and do not nece»»nrlly represent the opinions of the etaff or official 
opinion.. Office., Hoorn ‘i l ,  Administration building.
Publl.hed weekly during the aummor t a x e l 
examination period, by atudent. In i lt l li  
S T A F F
WILL E. THOMAS DAVE THOMS
VKItN H1UHLEY HELEN STURdES
JAMES ALLENDOS SPINK
DON VPTON DON TAYLOR
Idltorlal:
11
Let's Help At Home!
THE FOIlEIGN policy of the United Staten in one of the moat widely dincuHaed und criticised facet* of American 
politica a t homo and abroad today. Moat of ua who are quick 
to criticize would have little conatructive advice to offer Mr. 
Dullea and Prenidont EJnenhower if they were to aak ua. "In­
ternational relation*" aeema too complicated and too diatant 
a aubject to cauae ua much concern.
However, we ut Cal Poly have a wonderful opportunity to 
help our government fu rther thene relatione. We have had on 
our campun ntudonta from over 40 countries representing 
every continent in the world! What a chance we are mlaalng 
if them* atudonta don’t go hack to their countriea with stories 
of the friendly reception they enjoyed here I 
~ WO HTlorviewod n group of seven students from Indonesia 
last week. They wore enthusiastic about Cal Poly and happy 
to have the privilege of studying here. One thing they said, 
however, disturber! us. "Americana are bo busy-they rush 
tc data—Utoy-rush to jobs—they rush home. They huve tK,
We can’ttime to talk. I low cun wo practice our English? 
stop them and make them listen,’’
Capt. Ulrich Bound 
For Duty In Japan
Capt. Barry W. Ulrich, aaalatant 
professor of military acienca and 
tactic. hero tha past two your., 
h n • received hi. repsHlgnmcmt 
which eventually will take nlm to 
Japan.
Ha will leave Cal Poly July 10 
and report at Fort Sill, Okla., for 
IS week, of officer', advanced 
achoollng. Following, he will re­
ceive a month's leave and depart 
by plane for Japan from Fort 
Lewie, Wash.
Holder of an Interesting back­
ground In both WW II and tha 
Korean conflict, Capt. Ulrich 
hla military career aa an 
foil
'began
artillary officer l owing comple­
tion of ROTC training at Stanford
university where he schooled In 
Igw.
Prior to hie a.algnment at Cal 
Poly, ha was In Germany and ser-
P 1
What a small thing fur us to du-aton and listen I 
Like the proverbial rock tossed in the pond, the widening 
circles of small friendly gestures can encircle the world. Thin 
in one of the many opportunites die lmve to further "inter­
national relations" without a great deal of effort.
—Helen Sturges, Ed.
Arroyo Grnnae
Hex! Issue
With this Imu«, F.l Mu.tsng 
completes It. I-week term’,  pub­
lication schedule.
Schedule for the fl-woek sum­
mer term: July 27, August .1, 10, 
17 and 21.
Copy or "news-tips” ' may bo 
Isft at Adm 14'nir Aitm 21. They 
are always Invited. »
Whof's Biting You?
Figures made public by tho Na­
tional Pest Control association In­
dicate that a single pair of files, 
)>eg!nnlng In April, could produce 
101 scptllllon offspring by August, 
if all lived. That number written 
out looks like this:
101,000,000,000,(WO,000,000,000,- 
000 (101 followed by 21 Bern*),'
Norton's Eagle Pharmacy
Ml Hlgutro it. Open •  a.m. te  1p.m. Phene I II
■------  ---------------------- —  4
the "Grinder" |
Beef, Ham, Salami or BARR-B-C V K e  *4
A meal in a loaf of bread.   m  ^
BARR'S |
drive in  RESTAURANT \
Look for tha Rad Rooitar on Hwy 1 ju»t Mirth of
Foothill Blvd. Opan 7 o.m. until 1 o.m. J
v m v x v * v iw * v * v * 'i» iv * v * v m  *v*
_ __________y 1
ved as inspector general in Alaska.
Capt. Ulrich play ad 
part in the ROTC department’s
a major
acceptance into Scabbard and 
Blade, a national military frater­
nity.
New 120-Day Feed 
Trials Underway
A new 120-day trial conducted 
ctMUMBOitvely between C.^’ ?Oly, 
Leoerle Laboratories, and the 
Hinton and Brown feed Jot at 
Butteravla la In progress at the 
college feed lot, reveals Animal 
Husbandry Instructor Harry Me- 
Lr.vhils.- Over- 200- steers- avs on 
rations which contain different 
levels of antibiotics and hormone 
combinations. Animal Husbandry 
students who have been assigned 
the steers as commercial projects 
arc responsible for the cere and 
feeding of the animals In line with 
Cal Poly’s "tanrn-by-DoIng” and 
"Enrn-whlle-You Learn" philoso­
phies.
General optimism over rising 
beef prices seemed to prevail 
among the AH'ers who signed up 
for the projects. These include: 
Richard Whitlock, Redlands; Ray­
mond Levine, Petaluma; William 
Huth, Roger' Annan, und Bob 
Yule, Han Luis Obispo; Ralph 
Brice, Hunts Barbara; George 
Putnam, Hunt* Marla: Wade
Worthington, Canyonvllle, Ore-*
Jon; Richard Korns, Berkeley; nines Carter, Riverside; John 
Parker, Los Angeles; Donald 
Hand ridge, Colusa; Htove Dins, 
Chino; Stanley Tharp, Hhendon: 
Robert Towers, Auburn;. Bud 
Anderson. Hun Dlogo; und Don 
Taylor, Madera.
Helps— Or Does It?
When we all get hot end bothered 
over the magnitude of somo of 
our problems and are Inclined to 
take oureolve. and our affairs with 
much seriousness, a few astrono­
mical f* ta  will halp us regain 
perspective.
Director Donald H .Monaol of 
Harvard Observatory reminds ua 
that in our own galaxy there are 
approximately one hundred billion 
etara. There aro probably more 
than a million galaxies within 
reach of our telescopes. If we 
assume that each star has ten 
planets around It, tha total num­
ber of planets (like our earth) 
would run Into a billion billion.
Strvica Exams It
Seniors w ho  are within tribe 
months of graduation and daalrlng 
employment w i t h  t h e  federal
government In almost uny field 
except engineering may taka the 
Federal Bervlce Entrance exam­
ination on Aug. 4, according to 
Katharine Pyla, placement secre­
tary,
Applicants wishing to take the 
exam at that time must file by 
July 10. Applieatlen blanks are 
available In the placement office.
Co-Ed Swimming!
Cal Poy summer students wore 
reminded again this weak that tha 
swimming pool In Crandall Gym is 
opan aaeh day from 8 to 4 p.m. for 
co-edurational swimming.
Richard Anderson, instructor In 
tha PE department, says that BO 
summer students ara taking oppor­
tunity of thla pi4vlqdge,and that 
he’d like to see the olher 760 take 
take a swim at least once before 
tha summer passes,
Special Courtesy 
to Poly Students
We CASH 
Your Checks
1019 Morro Stroot
CAL PARK
I
W ash__ 55c
““ Three Bides* from Poly 
— Cetnsr of California 
b Hathaway, oa Hathaway
tor July 16-20
D stss
Btudpnts whose legal place of 
residence has been questioned by 
the business office In connection 
with paying out-of-state foes will 
be able to alacusa the matter with 
the school lawyer during the week 
of July 10-80. Arrangement! to 
consult with tha lawyar should be 
made through Mrs. Franclno Hap- 
Inaa* office, room 
ng.
Mrs. llangood says that about 
200 new students took tha resi­
dency oaths this quarter but that 
others have not completed this re­
quirement. "Htudenta who have not 
taken the oath should do ao Imme­
diately," reminds Mrs. Hapgood, 
"since they are subject to paying 
out-of-state fees until thla require­
ment la fulfilled."
good at the bus 
108, Adm.,buildii
T I R E S
N E W  U SED
Indifferent 
Electrical Recapping 
Infra-Ray Repairs 
Truing-Balancing
S fir H Green Stompi
GREEN BRO TH ERS
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Studenti ilnce tho turn of tho contury. ,«
—Ws Brand Behind Oer Merchendhe—
Monhotton * Pendleton * Croiby Squoro 
*Muni|nflwoor
Wo give S&H Grttn Stompi B71 Montoroy St.
e£ b
NOW
Portable I
RRR^ R iRR Rfc* b^ RRRR JPaifR
III of)B of Hoyglg
HOYAl, TM RUOOID PORTABLE, 
TNI MOST PRIPIRRID PORTABU.
In a recent on-campua eurvey by 
the Gilbert Youth Reaeareh Or­
gan ization  taken In achoole 
throughout the nation, It waa re­
vealed that more etudente would 
like to own a Royal Portable than 
the next 8 makea combined.
The Standard Typewriter In Partakla fine
Ceme.li! end  try  a  to y * !  « ti
Tike 11 aiestfii to par. 
Lawn trail-la
Compl*11 with 
light, handtomo, 
and ttrong /tier*tee
(S
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Phon. 228 <90 Hlgutro St.
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No Let-Down in Electronics Career 
Field, Predicts Clarence Radius
"Opportunities are nothin# short 
of phenomenal in ths field of 
eleotronloa engineering—with ev­
ery indication that there will ba 
no lot-down,” declares Clarence 
Radius, head of the electronics en­
gineering department, who recent­
ly returned to campus a f t e r  la
REI11DI1T
Wtvli I)»ri, Doom Open 1:*0 . 
Hntiirdtya. Hundari. Holll
Cunllnuou, Krura l li lB  p.m.
•New Thru Saturday
"Godzilla, King 
of tho 
Monsters"
Plus
"A Strange
Adventure"
lun.-Mon.-Tues.
"Santiago"
Al«a Ladd • Bessaaa Fedesta
Plus
"Rio Grande"
lefca Wayne-Maareea O'Kara
Starts Wednesday
"Davey Crockett & 
the River Pirates"
Itarviaf ress Parker
Plus
"Mon in Space"
year's sabbatical loavo In the East.
Graduate study a t New York 
University, attendance at several 
conventions, visits to industry and 
to engineering schools filled his 
dally program to capacity.
In th e  electrical engineering 
school at NYU, Radius spent time 
time studying nower developments 
in micro-waves, pulse circuitry, 
servo-s'ystems (remote control und 
guidance), and vurious aspects of
nuclear engineering,
Is varied program kept him 
ampus from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m„ 
he feels it was time well spent.
Hi i 
on c
but I a  
Mrs. Radius, who accompanied him 
to New York, Is a student of the 
organ and found timo to avail her­
self of numerous musical oppor- 
tunltls of New York City.
Itadlus visited K.C.A. and IBM 
Industrial orgntsatlons to consult 
with engineers and employment 
personnel to determine wnat they 
are looking for in engineering 
graduate#. In some industries 
tnere are basically different Ideas 
within the organisation about what 
they want In the way of engineers, 
hs reports,
"Thsrs Is need and « place for 
all types of englnserlng graduates 
today," Radius asserts. "And of 
courts electronics is Involved M 
all fields of engineering and 
science—both physical and biolog­
ical.”
On the crosscountry trip he 
t o u r e d  some 80 engineering 
schools,
At I,es Cruces. New Mexico, he 
visited Bernard Lamberty, former___ Y
electronic engineering Instructor 
now on military leave,who Is sta- 
toned at White Sands Proving 
Grounds. lamberty is also teach­
ing part-time at New Mexico AAM 
During his stay In tho Eaat, 
College but Is "anxious to return 
to Cal I'oly," Radius reports. 
Itadlus attended th o  National
f/our £j/cA(/ f/rn/
Wrought
Corral Bookstore
BOOK RACKS
Portablo-Sturdy-Placo Anywhoro
Institute of Rudto Engineers, the 
annual convention of ths American 
Physical Society, a convention of 
the Institute or Aeronautical So­
ciety, und n meeting of the Amer­
ican Society of Engineering Edu­
cation. At several or these gather­
ings he renewed contacts with 
Cut Poly ulumni.
Take It fosyl
___ . __ ye_ .........
u freight train half n mile long,
takes
!
How long do ou think it 
ll 
rumbling along at 15 miles an 
hour, to pnss n crossing T It takes 
only two minutes. A passenger 
train does It in nbout 10 seconds, 
It’s Just a short wait In eithor 
caso, yet mnny motorists risk their 
lives and the lives of their pas­
sengers trying to save this little 
bit of time.
Board o f , Education
(continued from cage 1) 
William I,. Blair, Pasadona, presi­
dent! Byron H. Atkinson, Los 
Angeles: William Bucknam,
Ceres; Dr. Mabel E. Kinney, Los 
Angeles: Thomas J. Mellon and 
James R. Mussattl. San Francisco! 
Max Osslo. San Diego; Wilber D. 
Simons, Redding; Mrs. Eva C. 
Noland, Salinas; and William Q. 
Werner, Alameda.
The State Department of Educa­
tion representatives include: Miss 
Margaret Rauch, administrative 
assistant to Dr. Simpson | Dr. J. 
Davis Conner, associate superin­
tendent,instruction) Dr. Frank M. 
Wright, associate supofthtefidint,
Sublio school admlnstratlon; George 1. Hogan, deputy superintendent 
and chief, departmental adminis­
tration; Dr. Roger C. Monroe, de
-nartmental personnel officer; Dr. 
Hubert H. Sernans, specialist In 
higher education amt formerly
dean of liberal arts hsre; Dr. 
James B. Enochs, specialist in 
state college curricula; Laurence 
I). Kearney,administrative advisor; 
Donald W. Parks, field represent­
ative; Dr. Herbert R. Htols, deputy 
superintendent, special schools; 
Don M. Muchmore, special assis­
tant to the director.
Representing California's state 
colleges, In addition to President 
McPnee are President Arnold
i I
Joyal, Fresno 8 1 a te ; President 
Malcolm Lovs, B a n  D i e g o  
State: and President Victor Peter-i s
son, Long Beach State.
Accompanying the visitors are 
several of the wives.
General Office Service
With the General Office put to 
use for ths board meeting, Owen 
Bervatlus and his staff have moved 
their activities to other rooms. 
Mall and communications center 
Is at Adm. 171, vacationing George 
Couper's office. Other rooms in 
General Office use Include Adm. 80, 
11B, 110, 100 and 170.
A buffet lunch In Library 118AB 
and a Poly Grove barbeque pro­
vided "breaks" In the hoard's busy 
agenda yesterday. Lunch and din­
ner will do served today in Library 
11IAB.
Several qf the visitors wore 
guests of the administration staff 
on a tour of the campus yesterday
morning.
Visiting wives are invited to a 
"corsage session” at the Orna­
mental Horticulture unit 10-18 
o'clock this morning.
^ l U J - i r € &
SEAT C O V E R S
Store-wide Dollar Day Values!
•Come in during Dollar Days, today and tomorrow, 
and take advantage of our special values.Everything 
for the h?me and auto.
Exchangg Pricei on—
Tires - Carburetors • Generators • Fuel Pumps
Western flute
ASSOCIATE STORE
Home owned by Jock and Ellen Heinx
685 Higuera
We Don't Sell 
You Buy 
• • • 
Levis
Lee Riders 
Wranglers 
• •
Poly Jackets 
Holeproof So^
r, •
Sweaters %>
Thrifty Shopper Staibps
C A R L
851 Higuera Street
You Have It Touqk?
If you think you have It tough, 
consider the 81 candidate* for 
Master of Arts degrees who will 
take their written and oral com- 
prshensiva examination* begin­
ning Wednesday. It's the largest 
group ever to take these exami­
nations at Cal Poly at any on* 
time. i
All the candidates sfr* men. 
Nlnoteen u r#  California ag 
teachers returning to complete 
degroo requirements. Tho exam­
inations Involve five hours of 
written woek and a half-hour 
oral questioning. According to 
I)r. Art Butibuch, education 
head, at least a hnlf-doscn more 
wi l l  take their examinations 
during the middle of August.
Summer 
D R Y  C L E A N IN G  
Special
Suita. Dresses $1
«nd Rebel. . .
Fanti. Skirts. 5 0 c
Shirts,Sweaters, .
Cash said Carry
379 Polyviaw
Post O ffice
(continued from page 8)
Incoming mail la in the boxes by 
18 from the morning delivery, and 
by 4 following the afternoon 
delivery.
Ontgolng mall la picked up at 
11:80 a.m. ami a t 8 p.m.
The post office window is open 
daily, Monday through Friday, 
from 11 u.m, to 1 p.n». and from 
8 p.m. to 4 p.m. for Vtumn sales, 
money orders, und mailing of 
packages.
NEW Portakl# Typewriters 
USED OHlc# Machines
1 Day Service
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
AUTHORIZED
UNDERWOOD DISTRIBUTOR
MARSHALL
Business Machines
I4S3 Monterey S t
OPEN EVERY DAY
EVERYTHING
r o i A  ■
SNACK. PICNIC 
OK DINNER
"T u ttie d  “
SwiftVTendar Fed" 
Meat* - Packaged far 
Quick Self Service
Large Open Door 
Freeser Countar
Carroti, Calory & 
Other Vegetables 
Packaged for Freshness
(^ a ii^ o m ia  JP arb  ( j rroceru
OPEN WEEKDAYS 9 am  -7 a.m.SUNDAYS • A.M - 7 P.M.
3 BLOCKS FROM POLY ON CAUT. BLVD.
Cal Poly Gift Headquarters
SPECIAL
During Ban Luis Obispo 
Dollar Days, Today and 
Tomorrow
While They Lett
Matching Necklace. 
Earring t  Bracelet Bel,
•«iy $1 
Costum e Jewelry
Reg. |1  each
N O W  2 for $1
Diamond* Welches
Gilt Items Silver
Electric Shaven
No Charge lor Credit 
Nothing Down 
Pdy a i Little at 
<1 a Week
Terms
W e Give Green Stamps
Clarence Brown
San Lull Obispo's Leading Credit Jeweler 
862 Higuera street Rhone 1312
OPEN THURSDAY UNT IL 9 P.M.
